
Fact sheet ten: Barriers to women entrepreneurs

There are no laws in any SADC country that prohibit women from acquiring loans from banks or other financial
institutions in their own name and right, but many commercial lending institutions continue to insist on a
male guarantor, usually a husband, if the woman has insufficient collateral.1  The requirement for collateral
and guarantors prejudices women more than men. Most women do not have assets that can be accepted as
collateral due to poverty. Rural households (defacto and dejure) are the most affected.

In order to start a small business, women usually rely on family and/or community solidarity. Other measures
to which women resort to obtain credit include rotating fund schemes through women’s clubs made up of
people who trust each other and which establishes rules for the group.2

Women Banks and micro-finance lending institutions which have been introduced in many countries are
another mechanism that has been put in place but they are inadequate and benefit only few women in the
urban areas.

Access to credit remains a serious challenge to women. The majority of women remain vulnerable to exploitation,
in their attempts to access credit. Women, more than men, especially in rural areas rely on borrowing money
from moneylenders who demand high interest.

Despite government’s efforts to link the poor, especially women, to commercial banks and other microfinance
institutions, some financial institutions have procedures that are discriminatory and consider women as credit
risks, especially due to the nature of their businesses, their capital base and minute loans applied for.

There are limited government programmes to strengthen activities of women’s small and medium enterprises
throughout the region, although women entrepreneurs in most countries continue to rely on government,
rather than the private sector for assistance in advancing their businesses.

Except for Mauritius, Namibia, South Africa, Tanzania, and to some extent, Malawi and Zimbabwe, government’s
programmes rarely focus on promoting entrepreneurial skills for women through the provision of training
for women in business management, credit, appropriate technologies, and facilitating access to internal and
external markets. Participation in the SADC Women in Business (WIB) Trade Fairs is perhaps one activity in
which all SADC countries dedicate support to the women entrepreneur.

In Mauritius, the Ministry of Women Rights, Family Welfare and Child Development is implementing an
entrepreneurship development programme for women, which provides training and skills. Mauritius national
report on implementation of the BDPFA and the SADC Gender and Development Declaration, 2004 A National
Women Entrepreneur Council (NWEC) was set up in 1999 to provide a platform for women entrepreneurs,
and identify strategies for entrepreneurship development. A website was also launched in 2003 to promote
the activities of the NWEC, whose objective is to empower women and to act as a driving force in the promotion
of women entrepreneurs in both Mauritius and Rodrigues.

In Tanzania, the government has initiated a number of programmes and projects in promoting rural and urban
self-employment with emphasis in availing more employment opportunities to poor women. The competitiveness
in the labour market limits the participation of women, particularly those who are new. The challenge remains
that of putting in place practices that promote equality of opportunities.
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